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Gov. At ok ha ordered a special term
,v of Perquimans onrt Jau. 8th, to try
. erimmal cimi, ' Judge Council will pre-aid-e.

It will try tii case of James Wfl--

ox chanced with the murder of Nellie
Cropsy. '., ;

The Superintendent of Public I oh true

niimiG kou
EEARKS ETICETCE FOR THEUt SILl

Spirited Tilt Cicr Uia Pays Xca-ci- ti

' Ca's CosnseL

Scranton, Pa., Dee. 17. The anthra
cite coal operators opened their, sides of
the controversy with the mine workers
today before the strike commission, and
the attorneys who are on record before
the com mission as representing the nonx
anion men who have been admitted ta
the arbitration scheme Lbegan calling
witnesses. The' sessioae today we
probably the liveliest yet bel J by the
commission. ' At the morning session ths
miners' lawysrs challenged the !airn
of certain wage itatemeats banded to the
commission by the .Pennsylvania Coa
Company and in- - the afternoon Lawyf

I Darrbw had a spirited dlscnssloa with'
I Chairman "Gray as to whether or not
the miners had a right to know who is i

fiaylng the la yera representing the nonJ
union men before the commission. Mrfi
Darrow asserted tbey were employed bfi

tlon hat received a check for .11,200 to
i . the Peabody fand. Of this amount f800
.,Z fa for tbe Normal and Industrial College

at Greensboro; $200 for the eolored Nor
mal at Winston-Sale- and f200 for the

' public schools.

- Fajettevllle ObaerTer. J. KY Exum,
' v' the young white man who hat been aer

f V ving a alz month aentence in the Camber- -

the coal operators. Preceding thmjand Master Leander Bland. Several of

IIIISTER BOWEI ASICED TO ICT.

Ha Walts for Consent Frca Stiti Si--

, ' , partment

Washington, D. a. Use 18.-Pre- tdent

Castro baa clothed Minister Bowea with
powera to affect a settlement with Great
Britain, Germany and Italy. Mr. Bowea
simply awaits the consent of the state
department to assume the task, assum-
ing that the nations named are willing
that he should undertake this work. It
Is believed that the critical phase ot the
Veneiuela difficulty Is passed. -

W hether the consent of the govern
ments mentioned can be obtained, will.
It is believed here, depend entirely upon
tbe sufficiency of any guarantee that ean
be given for the faithful discharge by
President Castro of any obligations he
may assums as the result of Mr. Bowen's
efforts. The allies feel that they most be
assured against the consequence of an-

other reiolntloo and the repudiation by
the president who may follow Castro la
bla undertaking. . The effort to induce
the United States government to act aa
guarantor, it la safe to ear, will not suc
ceed, and it ls beginning to appear that
there Is likely to be a mixed eommlselon
appointed to receive all Venesoelan cus-
toms and, setting apart a certain por-

tion for the maintenance of the Vene-

zuelan government, disburse the remain-

der among tba powers until their obliga-
tions are met.

The government of France baa bow
entered the field aa an active party In
Interest In the Venezuelan trouble. Tbe
French government has, through Its am-

bassador and charges ' and ministers,
served notice upon the governments of
Great Britain. Germany and Italy, and
as information, has told Secretary Hay
that any ' provision mad for the settle
ment of the claims agaist Venesnela
most recognise tne at the
French claims. The French government
received assurance from tbe other gov-

ernments named that any arrangements
would provide for the security of the
French interests In the Venezuelan Cus-

toms. '. -

Attempted Sulelde.
Emmett Boyd, a yoong man of this

town, made an attempt on hie life yes-
terday afternoon by drinking landanam,
bat partlea were attracted to tbe place
which he had selected for his raaib act, by
a pistol shot and be was taken to Dr.
Whltaker, who used a stomach pump
and removed the poison from bla stom-

ach and aaved his life. Tbe cause aceribed
for the deed la domestio troubles, which
la substance are aa followa: Emmett
married the daughter of Mr. J. C Chest-
nut laat ear against the will of Mr.
Chestnut, aud some time ago Mr. Chest-
nut got the young lady back to his home
and refused any communication between
tbe two, and Emmett after making several
unsuccessful attempts to be ed with
his wife became despondent, and tbe ef-

fort to end his Hie yesterday waa the re.
suit. Partlea at work near the place
where he drank the landanam were att-

racted to the place by a pistol ahot and
rushed there expecting to see him welter
ing In bis life'e blood, as tbey had seen
him go to the place, bnt when they ar-
rived were told by Emmett that be had '

not shot himself, but that he bad taken
poison, and to tsli his wife that If aha
wanted to aee him alive to come eu!ck.
His wife, who lived near was notified
end ran hurriedly to the place. la the
meantime a conveyance bad arrived and
be waa harried to the doctor who treat-
ed him as stated. Emmett if on the
street today, but appeared " pale and
weak from his act.

BETWEEN HEATS,

Ufa laypoole's music-- class gave its
regular monthly recital last night from
8 to 10 at the home of Mr. John T. Mew-bon- a.

In reality the affair was a Christ-
mas musical, bat la name it was tba last
ol the series of recitals before Christmas.
About forty people' were present For
every pupil ' that played titers waa : a
mother present In anxious anxiety to
give a pleasant sigh of relief, when the
selection waa finished. One did not have
to listen to the music to bear all chords
atruck at once In order to know that the
last notes were reached the mother's
countenance unconsciously told the story.
Even to the one who could not appre
ciate music the recital was Interesting.
The violin solo by Miss Lnla Kate Mew- -

borne, just ableto mark her age by three
times three, was enjoyed even by the
man who may have had no music In his
soul. ' Her soft woman's touch demon
strated the fact that though music maybe
developed yet to have real music the sonl
itself must be in it. Miss Ine Wooten's
vocal solo was also greatly appreciated.
Miss Wooten has a ' atrona-- velce under.,nn.
the result of her vear's work nnder Miss
Claypoole. "When Good Old Kris Comes
oonn((i WM Bnnir T wi,. t.nl Kat
Mewborne, Lillian Bell, Eonice Davis

the selections were made mora Interest-

ing by short sketches of the authors or
a historical sketch ol the selection itself
being read. rThether It was reading,
playing . or singing, the pupils
did well and thus gave the beautfnl trib-

ute to the one nnder whom tbey have
been trained. The class this fall has been
a very successful one. : Many In tt have
justfcommenced this fall, bat even this
early In their work the result of their ef-

fort could be appreciated. Thia enda the
fail session. Two weeks will be given
for the holiday a and the school will re
open on Monday ,Jan 5th.

Died From Natural Oausea.
L' The two weeks old Infant of aa on
married woman, of Dover, died Wednes-
day night nnder clmomatonees that
aroused the suspicions of the public and
the coroner waa aent for who ordered an
autopsy and a Jury of Inquest. -- The re-

sult of the Investigation snowed tbat th
child died of natural causes.

QLBNFECLD.
... Dee. 18, 1902.

Misses Both White and Myrtle Heath.
of Institute, spent 8unday with Miss
Lizzie Moore.

Bey. E. Pope filled his regular appoint
pointment at Kainoow csnnaay.

Mr. Clyde Daughety, who has been
staying in Klneton for the past few
montns, is a nome again. -

Mr. J. W. Taylor, we regret to learn la
confined to nia nome with alckneaa.

Miss Virginia Stanton closed ber school
Friday for the holidays, and will leave
Saturday for her home at LaGrange.

The will be a Xmas tree at Rainbow
Wednesday night, Dec. 24th. All who
wish to put on presents for their friends,
are at noerty to ao so. riease send or
bring the presents, labelled, daring the
day, Wednesday.

,
LaORA-NQB- . .

December 18.
Mrs. Holland Uel, wife of Mr. Ed,

Utzell. died at her home near here Mon- -
oay and was buried Tuesday afternoon.
8 he leaves a husband and four children to
mourn ner demise.

Mr. Thomas Uzzell, of near Seven
8prings, died Tuesday and was burled at
the family burying ground In Wayne
county, Wednesday. She leaves a hue--
band and aeveral children with a larse
lamuy connection.

Mr. Carl Taylor la home from Chanel
am to spend toe noucays.

Mrs. Peele has bought Mrs. Paris' reel
dence on James street. ,

Mr lieo. Had lev a norss ran awav
Wednesday wnue being driven by a col
ored boy. He ran around the block
twice, but did no damage.

a pair of horses belonging to Mr. Ham,
of Greene county, ran away with a
wagon load of shell corn Wednesday
night. The horses were captured In
town and taken care of while Mr. Ham
walked home, a distance of ten miles, in
pursuit of them.

Mr. Joshua Sutton, who resides near
here, came la on the "shoofly" Thurs
day nlirht, his face beaming with hpp
ness. lie was returning from Crav a
conncy wDere be was married to M.
Knox. .Tbey spent the night with bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. k. button.

A Good Thin-- .

German Sjropis the special rrescrfD- -

tion ot ur. a. lioscnee, a celebrated ler.
man 1'bvsk-ian- , and is acknowledged to
be one of the moet fortunate diocoverles
in J't-d- i. !ae. It qnickly cures Conjrbs,
Co', 'a and all Lnc? troubles of the sever-
est r.atnre, retnovior, as It dos, tbecans
of t!.e a' ct'on and kavlrx the part in
a strong and hekl-- enodltioa. It is
nut ea n;r:j .octal but has
torJ tl ti-t- yeara, f Jviri aatfac-tij- a

laevt-r- case, wLlii Its rarMlvin- -
-- '."?( 'evprye-ofio- n Mtfrnis. Two

it- -' ' sU . 1 -- wine's

tuk Twaia Baitlmm OMtaaria
' Haw Barri Wsnrka, -

raiai i , "

ntw lore, vee. a Anything new
from the genial Mark Twain la always
appreciated, at least by most of us. It
la aura to be funny, and, even If it Isn't
ao acreamlngly funny aa some other
things wa have read or heard, It cornea
from the man to whom we owe half a
century of laughter, from one who. In
hie cheery, unselfish, kindly way,
means to be funny to the very end.
s So we laugh quite heartily with
Mark when be addresses the news
paper editors, through the form of a
simulated advertisement : Ha-- Harper's
Weekly, on the subject of obituaries.
He asks of them the privilege of edit
ing the obituary notices of himself
which they may happen to have on
hand. "Thia not for present profit
further than as eoncerpe my family.
he explains, "but aa a favorable Influ
ence usable on the otber side, where
there are some wbo are not friendly to
me, .',-."

"It is my desire that such Journals
and periodicals aa have obituaries of
me lying in their pigeonholes, wlta i

view to sudden use some day, will not
wait longer, but will publish them now
and kindly-sen- d me a marked copy. 1

will correct them not the facts, but
the verdicts striking out such clauses
aa could have a, oeleterlous Influence ou
the other side, and replacing them With
clauses of a more judicious character.

should, or . course, expect to pay
double rates for both the omissions and
the substitutions, and I should also
expect to pay quadruple rates for all
obituaries which proved to be rightly
and wisely worded in the originals.
thus requiring no emendations at alL

It is my desire to leave .these
amended obituaries neatly bound be
hind me as a perennial consolation and
entertainment to my family, and aa an
heirloom which shall have a mournful
but definite commercial value for. my
remote posterity."

Then aa an afterthought, he adds this
delicious postscript: i

P; 8. For the best obituary, one
enutaDie tor me to read, in public and
caicuiaiea to inspire regret, i aesire to
offer a prise, consisting of a portrait Of
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MASK TWAIN S PICTUBB OF HIMSELF.

me done entirely by myself in pen ana
Ink without previous instruction. The
ink warranted to be the kind used by
the very best artists."

Muskmelons and literature cannot be
successfully combined. This, at least.
Is. the testimony of Arthur Stringer.
the Canadian poet, who has come down
from his Ontario fruit farm for a win-
ter in the city. j "; ', .r-r-

"I had promised my London publish
ers," tie says, "to revise ana arrange
the proofs of a new volume of verse
Which tbey intended to publish this
fall, but I didn't, and t had all summer
to do it in, so the book will not be out
until spring. My muskmelons were at
fault I got so Interested in that crop
of melons that for months I hardly
touched a pen. , And they were fine
melons," added the poet remlniscently.
"But I'm working now to make up for
It all." ..'.:C;v;:,f;,:;;;'

In answer to a request to tell bis
readers how he worked, Mr. J. M. Bar- -

rle, whose new book, "The Little White
Bird," has Just been published, wrote
the following on a crumpled piece of
paper that had evidently once contain-
ed tobacco: ,

FICTION.
( pipes 1 punct
1 ounoee 1 week
t weks 1 chap

20 chaps '. 1 nib
1 nibs 1 novel

When Frank Norrls left New York
Tcral mouths a;ro. lie was lionnd for

" Francisco, where be Intrnds-- to
tile rassnjre to the Mediterranean oa
a v 1 it fh.p, but he lou.,-h-t a nsoun-- t

'
i i U on the Facl.lc s!ve instead

I to live anJ work there,
v V ik for a few uiontts

r.
be it ? tn
r f i r t I

' r a ft.

Mr. J. W. Cox came yesterday from
Elm City.

Mr. S. J. Hinsdale returned laat night
to Raleigh. , . .

Miss EUa Miller left thia morning for
Hamilton. '

Col. Harry Skinner came yesterday
from Greenville and left thle morning.

Miss Inet Wooten left this morning to
visit her parents In Warsaw. ; v

Mrav Mary Hlcka, of Dorbam, came
yesterday to visit Mrs. Ada Hunter.

Miss Sarah Hay and little brother,
Master Frank, left this morning to visit
at Burlington.

Mrs. W. R. Beasley. of Darham came
yesterday to visit at Mr. G P. Flem-
ing's. , .

Mr. Harvey Hines returned this morn-
ing from Chapel Hill, where he has been
attending the University. He will be
home about two weeks,

; Mr. J. H. Herbert came yesterday from
Rocky Monnt and returned this morning.
' Mr. I. H. Harris left this morning for

his home In Pitt county, to. spend the
holidays,

, , Charter for Fries Combine.
Boston, Mass., Dec 17. It Is stated

here that the charter for the Southern
cotton mills combination, nnder the Fries
plan will be applied for in a few daya at
Albany or in Ne w Jersey. The capital,
It Is reported, will be $25,000,000, one-ha- lf

ot which will be preferred and one-hjk- lt

common atock The stock trill be
upderwrltten by Boeton, New York and
Phlladslphia capitalists.

BASKBT PARTY AT OLOS3
Dec. 18th, 1902.

There wae a delightful basket party at
ths honi ! Mre. 'neie I) West laetnight
for the Imuettt of IteiUauy Sunday SchooL
After the basket were sold, Miss Daisy
D. West gave a Hue music, she and Miss
Melissa May, id Klnston, sang a voca'
duett, "Ovvr , the Field of Clover" and
several Sweet love , J carrying . us
back to our youthful date. Then a band
somecakH was vot'd for, Miss May car
rying off tiie prls--, netting lietbany M69
85. Long will the remembrance of thia
party lat. Bethany will gladden the
hearts of her little "Dote" this year.

ABBA.
Dec. 17, J902.

Well, Christmas Is nearly here again
Miss Buth Mitchell, of near Farmvllle,

spent Sunday here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. JS. Mitcneu.

Mr. George W. Jonea apent today In
voldeboro.

Mies Ida Hill spent last Sunday with
Miss Nsta Hardy, of near Snow Mill.

Mr. G. T. Sullivan spent Saturday
night here. .

Mr. Levi G. Pate and his sister, Miss
Mamie, spent Sunday at Mr. Win. Grant's

Messra T. H. and H. B. .H111 made
business trip to Klnston today.

There will be a Christmas tree here In
the church on Wednesday night, Deo. 34.
The public are Invited, to attend and pnt
on presents lor wnom tney please.

If your blond la Impure, thin, diseased
hot or full of humor, If yon have blood
poison, cancer, carbuncles, eating sores,
scrofula, eczema, itching, rlslnsrs and
lumps, scabby, pimply skin, bone pains.
catarrh, rheumatism, or any blood or
skin disease, take Botanic Blood Balm
(B. B: B. according to directions. Soon
all sores heal, aches and palna atop, the
blood la made pure and rich, leaving the
ekin free from every eruption, and giving
tbe Hen glow oi perfect beaitntotheakln.
At tbe same time, B. B. B. Improves tbe
digestion, cures dyspepsia, strengthens
weak kidneys. J ust tbe medicine lor old
people, as It gives tbem new, vigorous
blood. Druggists, $1 per laree battle.
with directions for home cores. Samples
free and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co.. Atlantic, Ga. Describe trouble
and special fres medical advice also aent
In sealed letter. B- - B. B. la especially ad-
vised for ehronic, deep-seate- d eases of im-
pure Mood and akin disease, and cures
after aa sine talis, t or aaiebyj.lu.uood.
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land county jail, Imposed on him by the
Federal Court, for embezzlement ot gov
erament funda while poatmaater at Fonr
Oaks, s discharged this morning, bar.

. lng served out hie term. He left 'on the
noon train for home at Fonr Oaka.

Roanoke News. Sunday night eight
eonvlcts escaped from ths Caledonia state
farmfive men and three women. A
message Waa sent here for Chief, Dickens

: - to coma down with his dog and Join in
tba man hunt. He went down, out found

- that owing to the c ;ld winds and the
' time that had elapsed sines the prisoners

" left that It waa impossible ta get any
trace of them. -

BeldsTlile, Dec. IT. It is believed that
. oil will be found lathis county at an
early'date. As far back aa 1896 experts
from tba Fennaylvania oil regiona ex--.

pressed the opinion that oil would be
struck near the Dan river, and a oom-- ;
pany was organized In Greensboro which

' began work in tba forks of tba Dan and
Mayo rivers not far from Madison. But

, unfortunately they soon struck a strata!
of rock which was too hard for the drills ;

.t..-- . j... . . .
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. Sampson Democrat: A valuable nag,
belonging to Mr. Gabe Hobbs. of Ha'la
township, was kicked byanoNmr nag on
Saturday the 6th Inst, breaking both
bones of one hind leg which necessitated
tba killing of the animal at once. Mr.
Hobbs, with several of his nalgbbors,
vu on a fox bunt, and they were on
horseback, riding In a walk talking when
the twt horses began to kick. The one
that did the damage was heavily shod,

id at one kick broke the leg of the other.
Mr. Hobbs borrowed a pistol at a near-b-y

house and shot the suffering animal
dead, when it was seen that there was

' no remedy for her. The loss falls heavily
on Mr. Hobbs, and he had but recently
bonght the nag he lost.

News and Observer: The report on
North Carolina's criminal statistics tor
the two'jears ending July 1st, last, was
finished today. In the first 12 months
4,286 whites, 4,010 negroes and 13 . In-

dians were tried. . Of these 7,758 were
males, and 671 females. There were 5,500

: conviction, 1,053 acquittals, and 1,565
nol prossed. Of trial for the four capital
erlmes, six were for arson, 22 burglary,
67 murder, and 18 rape. During the see.
ond twelve months there were tried 4,-95-1

white, 4,839 negroes and eleven In-
dians, of these 8,734 were males, 6S7 fe-

males. .There were 6,418 con Fictions,
1,138 acqultals, 1,593 nol prossed. There
were tried for arson 7, for burglary 13,
for murder 47, for rape 19. There was a
falling off tlus year In capital crimes, but
great Increase In minor ones.

. Reldsvllle Review: The death of Jim
Tilley occurred a few weeks since at his
home, a few' miles East of Danbury, the
circumstances preceding whose illness
andJoath were remarkable. The re-

porter learns that Xoung Tilley, who
was about 20 years of age was a wit-
ness at the last term of Stokes court
aslnst the notorious E ds boys, who
were on trial for some of their mischief.
Tbey had been staying at Tliley's and
the State endeavored to prove by Tilley
tiat he saw them with concealed weap-
ons. Tlllty swore that be lad cot TL!s,
It Is stated, was deliberate perjury. The
report pies tbat Tilley's mother pro
earel Umti if ar otths V.e tisll. 11 tie

1, c i cf
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Simon P.- - Wolvertott'connael for the
Beading Company, who delivered tie--

opening address on behalf of all thelare
companies, made the point in bis address
tbat the recognition of the onion Is r ot
aa Issue before the commission,' which
brought out a protest from Mr. Darro.
The latter claimed that if it Were not
tbeit operators should be forbidden from
presenting testimony that tended tv
show the union was responsible for all
the alleged violence committed during the
strike. ' , ...

Ira H. Barns, one of the attorney fr
the Independent, operators, present i
the opening statement of the Individual
noropantea. This statement asked that
L.the eommlseiou'n award favored th
mine workers the latter eboald give some
tssnranee that tbey would not Interfere

'
with non-unio- n men. ' '

It was arranged that ths attorneys
presenting tb n men should

fret call their witnesses aed 5 witnesses
vera produced who t stifled that etrlk- -

re had killed one and had more or less
eriouly Injured two other m-- n who
vorked during the enepnimion Toe first
vitness was Mrs. Jauea Weuaton, the
vlfe of the murdered man and the 'sec
ond waa bar eon-ln-la- Mr. Darrow
aked the abn-iu-ia- w who waa paying
he lawyers who are renresentlnff the

n men, and then ensued toe livel

iest tilt that has occurred In ths sessions
if the commission. Counsel for th wit- -

ess objected and Mr. Darrow Insisted
that the commission had a right to know
who were back of the non-unio- n men,
bat Chairman Gray differed with him

The colloquy waa carried on for some
time, and finally Chairman Gray consul
ted his colleagues and aa a reult qnietly
nswered that the commissioners thought
t Immaterial who waa back of the non

anion men.

$2,773 for Confederate Veterans.
The register of deeds of this county

las In hie hands 149 warrants on the
treasurer for pensions for he old Confed
irate veterans and windows of the old
wldlera In thia eounty and will thia week
and the first of next week distribute in
this county $2,773. This amount Is to
be distributed as follows: first class 3,
at f U eacti floO; second class 6, at

46 each 1276; third class, 14 at 85
each f490;126;fourth class 126, at $14-5- 0

eachtl,827. Total, $2,773. All en--
titled to this money can now get their
warrants from the register of deeds at
his office. :, , - ,".

.
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Married. "..

At the resibenceof the bride's father,
Mr. Jas. H. Taylor on Dec. 17, 1902, Mr
W. G. Haynes and Miss Annie Taylor
were married at 3 p. m., C A. Dudley, J.
P., officiating. After which tbey went to
the home of the groom where a nice sup-
per was prepared for the invited guests.
May their future life together be a long
and happy one.

His life Saved by Chamberlain's Colie
Tt!s Is the wMoa when the. women

wbo knows the b"t remedies forcroup is
in (h'lBSD 1 la every r ' hborhood. One
of the niot-- t tbinxs in the worjd
is to be awa' "i pi t n.MJ'e of tb
c' ht bv a m : from ore o the child

1. iff --i s are alaos as
s:, et)t'l '. c a of crocp esa rvol-vs-rla- s

t 3 1 1 ) t ffi r-- , .a cf bn-iih- ir.

Tl : re c 1 t.i 1 f i. ch '..hr1 remedy
Itc? "i r ts't nl!? frt? eui tilu.
t it p j r ') ?). ! f - tlat
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Prince Alert, 2.-0- la thirteen years
old. v v- fMcKInney. 2:11. is tbe aire of sine
new 250 performera

. Lafe Schaffer will be Ed Geers sec-
ond trainer next season.

Twinkle, 05. and Dan 2:04,
each won aeven races this year.

Baron Wilkes is the sire of twenty-eig- ht

performers in 2:13 or better.
, Guy, black gelding, 2:00!4. by Ken-
tucky Prince, died a few days age. (

- The sensational young trotter Todd
will make a season in Kentucky next
spring.

Big Timber. 2:124. bay horse, by
Goodwood, Jr dam by rilot Cfcief.
died recently. .

The fastest horse ever bred in Con-
necticut Is Daphne Da "as, 2 ' 1, by
Quartermaster, 2:21!i dam ty I n:.:, 1

Lambert
TL row r : : r I " '.

ty AIL rtna, is a f
' ' r f
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